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The Tory
Tha defeat of the English ovenirrjaiii

'." in the House of Comtnons having' fcor.
' ' pelled the resignation of the RuiifclVCIyl:.

- stone ministry, the Earl of Derby,: tie
Tory leader in the House of Lords, was
called on to form a new Cabinet. The
fact that a nominally Liberal majority
existed in the House of Coinmons warned
the noble Earl that a strictly Tory mints-tr-

might be short-lire- and ne therefore
directed hi first efforts to the formation

' of a coalition, hoping to arrange matters
9m V neare a Government tnajofity jin

present Parliament. Portfolios were
'" accordingly tendered to the Earl of Clar-- (

endon. Earl Granville, Mr. Lowe, and: a
,.tfew other Liberals ; but in vain, bomo

bitch occurred in each instance, and at
j )ast the attempt to. form a coalition .was

t- entirely abandoned, and the Earl of Derby
i vat compelled te construct hi Cabinet

entirely from Tory materials. The
is the result: ! -" ' !

Pirat Lord of fh Treaaur...The Earl of Derbjf
OhaoeaHrf tba Bxchqtier:'Mr. fieraeli.

baenatarr.. ...Mr. Waluola. t
Foraiga ""''7 .Lord Stanley.t lotonial Borretary... Earl Oarnarron. ' j. War baoratary ,.-Geaa- al PaeL
Iodiaa !ecretary j.Viacount Cranburae.
Preaideatol Poor Law Hoa.r4.Hr. G Hardy..,, Pcaaidoat af Board of XradMr . Mortltcota. j
Lord ( haocellor .Lord Cnelmiford.t
Lord Privy Hal . Lord Mahaeabary.

' PraeideDt of tha CoiibciI ...Doaovf tiacki&gbam
Firat Lord of the Admirality.Sir J

!r Lord LjeatBamat of Ireland. ..Lord Joia Mannarf
(with a poexago.)

volet secretary lor ireiana...ijora Aaaa.
- Bngb Oainn.

Solicitor Genera- l- Mr. BoylU.

The first men of this ministry are the
two most prominent leaders of the Tory
party i a England the Earl of Derby
and Mr. Benjamin Disraeli.1 The first

" is Prime Minister and leader of the House
, of Lords, succeeding to the place of Earl

Russell. The second takes Mr. Glad- -
stone's position as Government leader in
the House of Commons. These two gen
tlemen hold the same positions as in the
Conservative ministry of 1858-- 9, famil

. iarly known as the "Derby-Diszy-" admin'
istration. The change from Bussell to
Derby, as far as talent and presence is

concerned, is anjimprovement. Earl Bus-- i
sell v nervous, petulant, hesitant. The
Earl of Derby is one of the stateliest gen
tlemen and most finished orators in the
House of Lords. His rank as a states
man may be judged from the fact that he
has been for nearly a score of voirs the

" leader of the English Conservatives;
, while he has proven his literary merit by

his recent translation of the Iliad into
English verse. He was born ia 1 799, and

. entered Parliament in 1821. In 1833 he
- became Colonial Secretary. In 1843 he
led the Protectionists against Sir Robert

f
. Peel and free trade in corn. Ue has

twice before this been Prime Minister of
" England. '

Mr. Gladstone's successor, though one of
the first orators in England, is inferior to

. him as well in intellect as in progressive
spirit, and excels him only in a sort of
Jewish adroitness, characteristic of his
race. He is sixty-on- e yaars of age, and
has been in Parliament for thirty years,
for the last, score of which he has been
the recognized Tory leader in the House
of Commons. This is the third time that
he hag been Chancellor of tbo Exchequer
under the Earl of Derby. Like hit Pro-- '
mier, he has achieved something of a lit
erary fame, his brilliant hovels ' Con.

.Mingsby," "Vivian Grey," fco, having been
the fash ion a quarter of a centnry ago.

". Next in importance, to Americans at
least, is the foreign Secretaryship, .as-
signed to Lord Stanly, son of the Earl of

' Derby, formerly Indian Secretary under
his father, and now forty years old. Twen
ty years ago, Lord Utanley, after a bril
liant University career, travelled through

"the United States and Canada. During
..bur lata war he refrained from disclosing
;. his sympathies, his only expreesioa, being
1 a scientifically impartial prediction that
,,th power of the North was likely to pre.
vail. i c

' xne other officials are, comparatively
.little known on this side of xh Atlantic'.!
Mr. Walpole, the Heme Secretary, acred
sixty ; General Peel, Secretary of Wari
agen sixtySteven; and Sir "John Taking

, Ljn, Firat Lord of the Admiralty, of the
same age, All resume the seats which they

'held in the Derby Ministry of 1658-- 9

d Chelmsford, Lord. John .Manners.
aoaV Lord Naaa, also held positions in
that administration, though different ones
from those to which they aro sow as
signed. The Dukeof Buckiegoara, Presi-
dent of the Council, is tho youngest mem
ber of the present Cabinet, being but
tWe r'rjj! : 1:7; "i

il';Thei new Cabinet is strong n talent
and wut he popular wiui tn aristocracy
but it has no strength with the people, and
is. opposed to. the sentiment "of growth
and progress now dominant ia England
and so ably represented by Gladstone,
SClI,Hughea and Bright.' Before that
sentiment it will sooner or, later go down.
Anal when it does fnlf, we'bnll see rt
encceded. by an abler and more liberal
ministry than bas ever eforB had charge
of the English govern Aientpr whicb, Jet
as hope, Uladstone will be the leader, and
Bright and Clarendon and Mill and For-wyt-

members backed by a Parliament
fresher from the people and more imbued
with popular sentiment than, any for a
century. God speed the day ! ,. J , (;

It is proposed that the delegates to the
Johnson Convention travel to. and from
Philadelphia on night trains, and act,
while tberex under assumed names. This
will enable them in the futore to "aqeceea as.

fully deny any connection with the affair.
-i-ianduiky Register. ton

Work Needed in thearica.
The Lorain County Aeraar&SassthepTi

ion voters in the Fourteenth voigrei
District, consisting of .hland, Halme
Lorain, Medina and Wayne counties, that
tbey have got to be up and doing to pre-
vent defeat at the coming election. It
shows by a tabular statement of the vote
of these counties last fall that Cox re
ceived a majority of oaly 662 ia the Dis-
trict! I Should there U falling off f

tight XTnion voles iqthtQwnsbip
i that, majority would be wiped out. The

Democrats thini. they have a chanc of
suooets, as --of them are' al
ready in tlie Held working for the nomi
nation. Among them, and ' the ablest of
them, is llasn L. R. CritchBeld, of Holmes
county, who is bo' sanguine that he has
already resigned his seat in the State
Senate for the purpose of making the
canvass 'The Democrats would .rejoice
with ajxeeoding joy if they could carry
the "Oberim district" in the ensuing elec
tion, They will not do it if the Union
men- - of . the -- district are awake. The
Union majority can be, and ought to be
made fifteen hundred, at the very least.
Let our friends go to work and rise it to
that figure. ' Let them remember their
chagrin when, in 1862, a Copperhead Was
elected to them simply on
account of their inexcusable carelessness.
Let them prevent the recurrence of any
such misfortune. . - - i ' -

'yrnile speaking or this district We
should add that there seems to be ne op
position in the Union ranks to the re--

nomination of the present able and faith
ful member, Hon. Martin "Walker. He
has served with 'great fidelity, and baa
proven .himselt ope of the most valuable,
though most quiet, men in the Ohio dele
gation. We hope to eee him unanimous
ly nominated ana tnumpnantiy re

.. .elected. ' i i. v

POLITICAL.OHIO.A German Copperhead paper of Ham.
ilua.-- : (Butler eonnty) comes out edi
torially in favor" of Charles
Anderson for the Democratic Congres--
sional nomination in the Third District,

beat General Scbenck." .' If Charlie
should go over to the Cops and run against I

Schenck, he will be beaten more soundly I

than he evpr was before in his life.

. The New Philadelphia Chronicle of the
12th says:' " Judging Jrom the reports
from the other counties in the dis
trict, it is safe to say that Hon. John A.
Bingham will undoubtedly receive the
nomination at Cambridge, on the first
ballot. Harrison county has already ap-

pointed its .fifteen., delegates, and we
understand that thirteen, and probably
fourteen, will vote for Mr. Bingham's
ronomi nation. A portion of the Belmont
delegatioa will vote the same way. Noble j

will give him at least a majority, while
Guernsey will be almost, if not entirely a
unit in his favor. Old Tuscarawas will
undoubtedly come up solid in his sup
port.

The Columbus correspondent of the
Cincinnati Cotnmareial says : There ap-

pears to have been an understanding be-

tween the supporters of President John- -

and the Copperhead politicians
Both parties have been in conference at
the Neil House, in this city. There wero
present, Vallandigham without whose
concurrence, of course, nothing could be
successfully done Pendleton, G. W.
Morgan, H. J. Jewett, Wayne Griswold,
of Circleville, J. W. Fitch, of Cuyahoga,
and lesser lights of the party. The con
clusion arrived at is said to be that the
Copperheads will send a full delegation to
the Philadelphia Convention, and thejxzr
cxttlleTct Johnson men will also send an
independent delegation, in the anticipa
tion that,' as no nominations are to be
made, both sets of delegates will be re
ceived and can fraternize there. The
Johnson men claim to be able to detach
to the support of the President twenty- -

five thousand voters who have heretofore
acted with the Union party. In connec.
tion with this movement is the significant I

Ji Jt that ia the Eighteenth r Cuyahoga I

Distrirt lh firt to th Phil.- -
I

delphia call has been mado by men of

ney, have been Democratic candidates for
Governor a third, F. T. Backus, sup
ported McClellan on the Chicago plat
form, after being defeated for Supremo
Judge, while . running on the Union
ticket ; andjtho fourth, Moses Kelley, is a
fossilized Whig, who never
with the Republicans.

GENERAL.

Hon. A. A. Bradford, it is thought, will
be the Union nominee for delegate in
Congress from Colorado. The Norn in 1

ting Convention meets August 24th.

The Republican Convention of the First
Vermont District " is called for Au
gust 15th,; at Middlebury." Hon. Fred
erick E. Woodbridge, the present mem
ber, C. W. Willard and Royal C. Kellogg,
are mention! as candidates.

W. R. Harrison is a candidate for the
Republican nomination to Congress in
the Sixth Indiana (Dumont's) District.

A mass meeting of the Kangaroos
(Johnsonitcs and Copperheads) of Wash
ington and adjoining counties is to be
heTd at Salem, Indiana, on July 20th.
Zealand patriotic addresses are to be
made by the Copperheads Voorhces and
Kerr.

Hon. H.. E., Paine is a candidate for
nomination to Congress by the Republi-
cans in the 1st Wisconsin District." In the
4th Congressional District Hon. Charles
A. Eldridge desires a renomination from
the Demccjacy. M. H. Carpenter, one of I

tne most prominent war Democrats of the
fUta, announces himself as heartily en

dorsing' the Congressional 'plan of recon
struction. ; y

Rev. H6n.'M. P. Caddis" haying got a
reward tor persistent adherence to "my
policy" in the appointment to the Assessor-

-ship of the Second Ohio District, has
resigned his position as member of the
Legislature. Good for the Legislature

The ' Pittsburgh Commercial ascribes
General Dennison's resig

nation to his determination, to be a candi
date for the United States Senate, in place
of Senator Wade, when that gentleman's
tern expires. It says that Dennisoa will
stump the State1 for'the Union cause in
general, ana himselt u particular. .,

t oluhrbus Delano was unanimously
nominated to Conrrress bv tha TTninn

Convention of the. Thirteenth Congres
sional District on- Tuesday. ' Speeches by
were made byGeneral Leggett, Colonel the
Devin, Mr. Stanley, of Licking, and
others. ' The Deasnoratic nominee in this
District is General G. W. Morgan, Dem
ocratic candidate for Governor last fall,
and he then ; carried the District (com-

prising rtnox' Licking, Coshocton, and
Muskinguai,) by .767 majority.

'.GWeraT.WiHTam Birney.fof Grundy
wunty, Illinois, a son of James G. Bir- -

rey, " the renowned aboiiuonist, has re
ceived a communication from several
hundred leading Republicans of La Salle

unty, asking permission to as his name
icacandidate for Congress in the Sixth

Illinois District, now represented by Bur
C. Cook, of Illinois.

The Union conferees of the Twenty-Fir- st

Congressional District of Fennsyl-vaai- a,

comprising-tke.ountie- s of Indiana,
Westmoreland and Fayette, will meet at

Hoaee,1n Pittsburgh,
on the 19th insL, to nominate a candidate
for Congress. Dr. Smith Fuller will be
supported by the conferees from Fayette
county, John Covode by Westmoreland,
and Hon. A. W. Taylor by Indiana county-Ho-

. A. J. Hamilton, late Provisional
Governor of Texas, now in the city, says
that when Major ttaTus"fiiWray,lt
loyal Boston paper, made its appearance '

in Texas, the "reconstructed" were much
offended and appealed to " my policy to
do something for then relief, whereupon
he (Andrew Johnson) issued an order to

the htad of the Frudmerit Bureau in that
State, directing thai none of hit tubordi-nai-

should assist in circulating the sheet,
which order he (Governor Hamilton) eav
and read. When we remember that of
the fifty two newspapers published, in
Texas forty-nin-e not only advocated
and defended the rebellion, but are
at the present time defaming Congress,
belying the people of the North and per-
secuting the Unionists of their own State,
we think this last heard of vigilance of the
executive needs especial commendation,
and we suggest the propriety of the Phil-

adelphia Convention tendering him a vote
of thanks for the promptness and zeal dis
played on the occasion.

The Chicago Times Bays J. Logan Chip- -
man or William A. Moore will be the
Democratic nominee for Congress in the
Detroit district. .... ;

FROM CHICAGO.

The of Chicago—

the Artesian Well—Ecce Home—
Christini Rosetti—Personal.

[Special Correspondence of the Cleveland LEADER.]

CHICAGO, July 16, 1866.

NOSo frosts have been reported since uv
last. It is thought there will be none
until after the adjournment of Congress.
Mercury 33 to 100 in the shade. A gen-
eral melting season. Haying and har- -
vesting already at hand, but physical ex
erciee remarkably unpopular. About on

footing with the Philadelphia
t'on- - Cherries, small fruits and soda
water in great demand and large supply.
ureen apples tor greener customers.
rresn meats, decidedly active, ilarket
steady. A. Johnson, flat, as heretofore.

THE NEW DIRECTORY.
City Direc

tory for X 806-- 7 ; a handsome, plethoric
volume. It contains 76.214 name, an

ver edition of last year of
ta,j. deducting 10,000 for ladies and
firms a liberal estimate, there remain
66,214. Multiplying this aggregate by
four another estimate leaning strongly
toward prudence we may sot down our
total PPulatwn at not less than 264,856
persons, or in round numbers 265,000.

The aggregates of the leading avoca
tions are: .

Boot and Bboe Dealers
Manufacturers.........
Clothiers.
Commission Merchants..
Drugs Retail..

Wholesale
Dry Goods Retail

Wholesale
Grocers Retail

Wholesale
Hardware and Cutlery.

" Heavy
Insurance Agents

Companies, Fire
" Life

Jewelers
Lawyers
Lumber Dealers
Meat Market
Merchant Tailors
Physicians """Real Estate Dealers
Saloons.

"Tobacco Dealers Retail.....
" WholeMle.....V.."'.'.'.'.7.'

Wines and Liquors Wholesale
A NOVELTY IN ARCHITECTURE.

The chief feature of the new buildinr- -
of tho Y. M. Christian Association.
noticed in a letter printed some weeks
since, is to be the public hall, and the two
ieatures oi tne nan are to be its peneroua
capacity and the method of approaoh to
it from the street. The architect. Mr. W.
W. Boyington, thought it desirable to
locate the hall in the third of the five
stories, and to reduce the difficulty of as--
cent uesigneu an approacn by a broad m
clintdplane, one hundred feet in length.
This plane leads upwards from the main
entrance; there are ample stairways be--
sides at each of the four corners of the
room. The floor of the hall will be leveL
with tiers of raised seats around the outer
portions of the room, the central portion
being furnished with movable chairs.
There are to be two tiers of galleries, the
first having an incline at each end wind-
ing down to the speakers' platform, so
that the audience will seem from the
itage to be an harmonious whole. The

upper gallery will be built in the usual
form, and will only be occupied noon oc he
casions which convene a very large au-
dience ; for tho entire seating capacity of
me nan ana galleries win oe 3,1)00, with
aisle-roo- m for 1,000 more. Our very large
and justly celebrated Opera Honse has
registered seat", for but 2,oOC.

THE ARTESIAN WELL.
proprietor of the artesian well or

more properly the wells, for there are two
witnin nine leet ot each other have era
ployed a competent chemist to make
careful analysis of the water,' which was
completed. These wells .are probably
without a rival in the world as wells of
useful water. There are several wells
much deeper, and two or three which dis
charge more water in a given time; but
in every instance the water is too warm
or too largely impregnated with salt, sul-

phur or other efficient mineral substances
to be of service for domestic or manufac
turing purposes. Ine water flowing here and
has an uniform temperature of 66 Fah
renheit, is almost perlectly pun and has him
a head of 125 above Lake Michigan. The he
analysis of Dr. Mahla gave the following
recise results: - man

Chemical analysis of the Artesian Well gea
water. Direct results of the analysis :

Specific gravity. 1.00006. Tempera
ture 14 Celsius. " ....... tiet

1. Total quantity of solid mineral sub- - ana
stances contained in 1,000 parts of water
(0.0136) or 58 88-1- Troy grains to the
wine gallon

7. l.ooo parts or water contain 0.0840
parts ot chlorine.

3. lotal quantity of lime and marnesia one
a i,ou pans ot water : ijimo 8.1708;

magnesia o.u?i. ms
4. i.ime ana magnesia in a l.OOO parts

andwater wmcu ueeu ooneu.
(o) Deposit produced by boiling nve
Carbonate of lime, 0.2220 . ', is
Carbonate of magnesia, 0.0241. head,

) Lime and magnesia m the. water
separated by niteration from deposit caus eyes

By ooiiing:
Lime, 0.044.7.- a
Magnesia, 0.0757. the
5. Alkalies in 1,000 parts of water : tne
Soda, 0.1795. are

Potass, traces. . hair.
6. Sulphuric acid in 1,000 parts of

0.3752.water, -. - ;

7. Silicic acid in 1,000 parte of water.
6.6050. i

8. Free carbonic acid in 1,000 parts of vuw

waier, -- o.isiJ3. . , ,

Bv m&kinn- - cse of the data as rlhinlnaA
these direct results, the composition of than
water may be stated as follows :

1,000 parts of water contain
Carbonate of lime .0.5?"n and
Carbonate of magnesia ...0 0211
8u!phate of lime .... .......0.1040 any
Sulphate of mairneaia . 0.22.S7
Sulphate of soda .0.2349
Chloride of sodium ......,...1380
Silicic acid. ...004o

worm,

Aiumnia and potass traces

of solid mineral subatances... ..1.137 m
Caxboaic acid tree ........,...1.6i53 his

are
Total of all coastituenta. and

HOMO.

The assariioB of The barton that Amer
furaiaiiea a smaller par ooataea of the of

tardy tiunkert and writers tfama any
nation, is crobablv not esefln- -

tially wide of the truth. Ws need only chiefly

keep tho tally of our new books to note
that the stirring volumes are chiefly re--g

prints. This is not surprising,- - still let
disheartening. ; We have had a nation to
create, and it is not yet finished- -. Until
the building is "covered" we cannot 'fin-
ish our libraries and studios and establish
ourselves in their easy-chair- where alone
elaborate and satisfactory thinking and
writing are done.

The "Ecce Homo" from the press of
Roberts Brothers is another reptiutwhlch
is moving American thinkers as protonad- -
ly as it hrst moved the Jtngusn literati.
Our theologians. Jiaxeabuut are giving- - is I
uue attention, and generally couceue toe
writer's vigor and ingenuity as frankly as
they dissent from his grave error.- - He is
by many grades the superior of Renan,
and even of Strauss in his best estate, but
no intelligent believer in the Son of Man
as his history appears in the new Testa-
ment, can discover him in "Ecce Homo."
The anonymous author has chosen with-
out intending it a most apt title for his
essay; Mate it twas who. said, "Behold
the man;" and our essayist adopts the
exclamation in a truly Pilatic temper.
He sees mach good and: no evil in this
"man;" he sees a hint, perhaps many
hints, of something superhuman ; but he
sees only the man not the Son ef God.

His book is well worth reading and
even study ; for the empty result of his
learned and brilliant chapters is the best
possible antidote to all such "worldly
wisdom." Where such men fail, com-
mon men should not think to succeed,

CHRISTINA ROSSETTI.

I have just finished at a single sitting
the fresh and toothsome volume in which
Roberts Brothers introduce Mibs Rossetti
to A merican readers. - The book is a gem
of itself, and the pearls are worthy the
casket. Miss Rossetti's very graceful in-

troduction is as good as tho inscription to
her mother, neither of which are . often
equalled for fitness; and when her peems
are recut and made as good, she will stand
very high as a literary artist. Her wri-
ting is intense rather than chaste; she is
of Mrs. Browning's somewhat liberal way
of thinking, and is even less careful of
her rhythm. She is a poet born, not made,
and her error consists in her willingness

6tay smmtufev There is plenty of time
learn better, and under a severe master

she would make brilliant advances. The
pen is bold, and cuts like a sword ; she
knows pretty well often perfectly what
she wants to say, and says it without ado'.
She is never sentimental, and never weak;
if she is not brilliant, she is only tame.
Few books of verse are so fresh and appe-
tizing as hers, and she is sure to become a
favorite with a large class of very sensible
people. ... i - ,

The opening piece of the volume is en-

titled "Goblin Market." There are two
sistors, ofwhomoneis bewitched to buy
fruits of the goblins ; the other, with great
tenderness, makes a vicarious purchase to
break the speil. The goblins insist that
she shall eat with them.

'Tbank yon." aaid laziie, "but oaa wait,'l At homo, looe for Baa 1 - ....
to witltont farther paneyiag.
If yon will notfell me any j
Of your frnlts, tboniih much and maay,

' Giro me back my silver penaj
I tossed yon for a fee.1'
Tbey began to aeratch their pates.
No longer wagnriQS;, purring,
But visibly demurring, . "

I
Oranting and anarling. i -

One called har proud, I

uncivil ;
Their tones were load,
Their looks wore evil.
Lashing their taile. -

They trod and hustled her,
Elbowed and jostled her,
Clawed with lb air aails.
Barking, mewing, hissing, mockinfr.
Ton her sown, and soiled her elocking.
Twitched ber bair out by the roots,
Utaaiped upon bartender fet.
Held aer hands and squeezed their fruit
Ajgatnal Ber mouth, to make her eat.
Wtuta and golden Lizsie stood,
Like a city in a flood
Like a rock of d stone
Laehed by tide obstreperously
Lika a beacon lelt alone
In a hoary, roaring sea. .

Sending up a golden fire
Like a orange tree
white with blossoms honey aweet,
Sore beset with waap and bee
Like a royal virgin town.
Topped with gilded dome and spire.
Close beleaugered by a fleet
Mao, to tag ner standard down
Una may lead a horse to water,
Twenty can at make bim drina,
Though tha goblins cuffed and caught her,
.jaxtu ana loagnt ner,

Bullied and besought ber,
Scratch d her, pinched her b'ack as Ink,
Kicked and knocked her,
Maul d ai.d mocked her,
LiEB'e uttere not a word ;
Would not open lip from lip,
Last there s- ould come a mouthful in.
Bnt laughed in heart to feel the drip
Dfjuice that syrupped all her face.
And lodged in dimplea an ber chin.
And streaked her ueck.which Quaked like curd.

Perhaps the best of her ballads is one
which she queerly calls

a siMo. rosy.
Jess and Jill are pretty girla,

Plump and
In a cloud of windy curls ;

Yet I know who
.Loves me more than curls or pearls.

I'm not pretty, not a bit, - ,

Thin and aaliow pale ;
When I trudge along the street,

1 don't need a veil ;
Tet 1 have one fancy bit.

Jess and Jill can trill and sing
With a e voice, ,

Dance as light as bird on wine.
Laugh for careless joys ;

Yet it's I who wear the ring.

Jess and Jftl will mate some day.
Surely, surely ;

Ripen oc to June through Hay,
While the ana ahlnea eaake thefr hay,

Slacken eiepa demurely ;
Yet tvea the'e 1 lead tha

PERSONAL.

Rev. James II. Fairchild, D. D, Presi
dent elect of Oberlin College, is in this
city en route to Ripon, Wisconsin, where

is to address the literary societies at the
Collego Commencement on Wednesday
next, rtis mends gave mm a hearty re
ception, and uncovered their heads in
presence of Atj uncovered head, reccrrniz--

ing in his new style of hair dressing a de
cided improvement, and an apt prepara

for his new position. He will hard
go amiss of Oberlin boys as long as he

journeys. Jtlay ne preside lor forty years!
C11IIL.

Henry J. Raymond.
The Ifew York Citizen of the current

week has a lengthy personal sketch, not
of Mr. Raymond,

from which we extract tho following per
sonal description :

He is dapper, if not dandv neatlv
aressea, a gooa style oi man, small,

and large headed. His action is ouick,
yet easv, his conversation being ac-

companied by gestures which might argue
a Frenchman. At a little distance
somewhat resembles the popular

prims oi jjuawisr nossutn, as seen in Ger
restaurants, only needing- the frog- -

coat, swinging lurrea cape, and thick
cords with tassels across the breast, to
complete his likeness to- that picture.

ns now approach him a little closer
examiner His leaturos more in detail

for they are worth studying.
He is of five feet five or six inches in A.

hoight, slenderly built, and rather
in his movements clearly enoueh a

genueman oi eouegiaia eaucation, and andwhose white Hands hrve never been
disflgnved by mechanical employment. inea

thatneaa is extremely large wnen con-

trasted asmwith the tody which supports it :
his face presents the appearance of
circles 01 dinerent diameter. There

an immensely large circle for his lore
with two deep and dark cavitie

beneath it, from within which his erav
gleam with an uncertain light. Just

nencaia we centre oi wig circle, we find rct
very minute circle, which is formed W

tip of his nose, and on each side of
nose, two circles a little larger, which
ass cneeas wnere not covered with

These fill in with a dark and heaw
military moustache and side whiskers not
snaved under tne throat; and in the ca-
pillary circle so formed, a rather flnnlw
shaped round chia will serve to complete

picture. nis nair is orown, now
sprmkled with erav, and with asubdiuj nr
tendency to Wavinees. ' His smile is more ticut,

usually pleasant when not late
its

too closely, but taken as a whole the State
expression of his lace is rather careworn

perplexed. His complexion is usually eiKu
1868;bilious, if not sallow, and there is rarely tho

flush of color in hit cheeks.
boeially Mr. Kaymond is an agreaable area

quired
companion, thoroughly a man of the has

ana tona in moderation oferewrv u
enjoyment the table offers.- - His famil
residence is a large and handsome house

or
vice

nintn street, near Jr'irlh avenue; but
children, under their mothers care, saidbeing mainly educated in Switzerland "bio,

Germany. As. an employer Mr. suraooe
is considerate izdand kind, averse thiscausing pain, and can even be tbe

upon occasion. His worst errors are evea.
the negative, rather than of the In

character; and stand entitled to
charitable regard as being in their effect

injurious to himself '

Buried at Self-Murde- r.

the Jackson (Mich.)
We hear of a frightful, if not a fatal

accident, which occurred in Hanover on
Friday last. A farmer employed a labec.
ing tnaa to clean oat a well for bim. The
well was forty feet deep, and it WK too
oessfully cleaned, but before the man
could get out, the well caved in, covering
up the unfortunate man. The neighbors,
were summoned, and at once set to work

him oat. Mftae WwrimiToP fwV-er-

boon, the body --of wfa eaJetwp mm

reached, and taken out in an insensible
stMa . , Upem aaanintkni fttf found
that he had cut his throat in two places
with a pocket-knif- e. . It is .thought that
the victim oi this frightful accident feared
he would not be rescued, aid cut his
throat to put himself out of hit :miry.
At the last accounts the man waa still
alive, although fatal results were feared.

Mr. Burbanks, Superintendent of the
Mobile Orphan Asylum, had a female or- -

fhan aged 11 years taken before tha
last Monday, on charge of hav-

ing set the asylum on fire - Mr. Burbanks
is a most persuasive person, has a face
gleaming with benevolence, and a benig-
nity of smile and carriage fairly bewitch-
ing. He failed to sustain his charge
against the little girl, who bore evident
marks ef ill usage. As soon at the trial
was over, the angelic Burbanks, in a tone
of melting affection,' spoke thus to little
Laura: -- Come here, daughter, come here,
honey. Did you say I struck you?"
Child : "Yes yon did, and yon tied a rope
around my neck, tied my feet together,
beat me and abused me, and was then go-
ing to hang me because I woaldn t con-
fess, and then I did confess, though I was
not guilty only frightened." Mr. Bur-
banks' apostolic countenance lengthened,
and the rectified blood receded from his
recently beaming and beatific visage, j

A negro in Haymouth, Alabama, it
turning white, t Doctors difler as to
whether the case is one of leprosy, or a
change of race. : , .. j

The Pittsburgbers have a report that
their champion, Hamill, was victorious in
the boat race in England, and that the
contrary report was fabricated, ' fori a
bribe, by'the purser of the Nova Scotian.

INSURANCE.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Life Aeanrance Society of
the United "tatea," ao named, and located at tha
City oi" hew York, in the State of How Fork on
ths 3th day of April, WI. j

?. CthTAT.." '' ' ' : ' !

Stock, paid np ICO,

n. ASSETS. i

Cash on baud.....!.,................. 30 ail 89
Real feetate unfncumhe ed..'.'..'.-..'-Hon-ds sre.007 (a

and Stocks awned by the t3oes- -
pny. L'. a. and N. Y. Scarilias 693,750 00

Debts doe tba Company, secured by
mtngage es'.lTO 00

Debts otherwise aarnred... avrso 00
JVbis for Premiums, eet lsu.om iv
All ether eecuritiea, atM 171,100 00

Total Asset! of tha Company T1,!28.SV! 89

.. IU. UABUItISB.-- . 'i
The amount of Liabilities, due or not

uue, to tanaa ana other crtdrtors.,.9 so.noo oo
T.oeees adjosted and not dus- -
Losaea unadjusted... wm.w,. 20.UUO 00

Total LiaMlltlee 114,600 00
, IBCBXtaJIBOua. ,; f

The greatest amount io.ared an a
etngle U!e 25,000 00

Tbe amount cf its csDit&I or eArniDic
apotitea id sny otber btatt, m 8t- - t

fctitv for lossec thrin Hon.
f imt.OUO in N. for bweflt of all policy holders.
Stati or Nrw Toik. "

OorsTT or Mw Yoek, - j

H. B. Frtle. Vio PrMidraft. ftntl OtMrtni W.
PbtUpfl. fiecrtattu-- f the Kaaitkble Ufa AMrtvoc
bocitj of the United tt, boim- - .eTerll-swor- a,

depose (,d ny, that the foregoing tt s fall,
true nd correct tmtemcnt of the tTjr of t!ie
s&id Assurance Company, and that they axe h
abova drcribet elBcera tnereof. '

t H. B, B VDK, Vice Pretndetjt.
O. W. FHlLiPS, Secretary.

Subicribe-- j and iworn before me. thi lUh dar
OI Jan?, il THUS. B. TUUKHELb,

ltea!. LonBlfstoner fur Ohio in Dew York.

Orrica or tbb Avoiros or 6rj.TK, 1

(kLCMBrs. O. . Jnne 27. 1S66. I

It h hereby certified, that the foreeetactoi a cor
rect copy of the alatement of coodilton of the
Kqaitabie Life Astniranre Society of the United
State, aMde to and filed in this ffio. lor tbe
year leob.

WitneM my Band and Seal officially.
fSEAL JAS. H. GO DM A

CERTIFICATE OK AUTHOEITT.
(To expire on the Mat day f January, U67.)

VFI1CM r THE AUDITOR Or DTATX.
lN8t'a4NCB DECAaTMICIfT,

oLrBUB, Ohio, Jaoeif, 1866.
Whereas, Tbe " Xquitable Lite Assurance $6- -

citty of the VnHed Statst" located
at bw York, in tbe State ef Ksw York,
has filed in this office a sworn state-
ment of its condition, as required by tbe nvr.t To
regulate insnranoe companies not incorporated
by the State of Ohfo," passed Aprils, lbAa, and
amended fVbruaryS, 18(4, and the act "To regu-
late Foreign Insurance Companies,' paseed April
6, 18; and. Whereas said Oompany bas farnished
tne nndersignca satislactory evidence tnat it
possessed of an actual Capital of at least One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars. Id Tee ted as
required by said acta; and wnervaa, said Uorapany
bas filed in this office a written iutrusQent under
its corporate seal, signed by tbe President and
Secretary thereof, authorizing any agent or agent
nr said uompany in to is Btae to acinowieage ser
Ttce of process, for and tn behalf of said Company
according to cna lerma oi said act oi April a, ioott.

Now. therefore, in imrsaaoce of the acts
aforesaid. I, James H. God man. Auditor of State
for Ohio, do hereby certify that said Equit-
able Life Assuran-- e Soci'ty ef t" United States,
is authorized to transact the . business of
Life Insurance in this State, until the thirty-firs- t
day of January, in the year One Thousand Eight
naoarea ana eixty-eeve- ,

in witness wnereor, i nare Hereunto sub
scribed my name, and caused tbe seal of
my omee to oe amxen, too day ana year
above written.

Seal
I1Stamp. JAMIS H. GODMAK.

. Auditor ot tete,

THAYER & MUNSON,!
GKNEBAL AGENTS.

O Aires 1 anal S Park Bnildl Cleve
land, at 43 4th --at., Clnclnmii, O. t

S. E. JUDD,
6FICIAL AGENT,

HUDSON, OHIO.
W. Bannells, Manchester & Co.,

Agents, 211 Saperlor-at.- , j '

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
I

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION
of the 'J5tna Life Insurance Company," of

nnmoiu, ' onn . on ine nrst aav Ol januarv
1806. made to the Auditor of Ohio.

i..r. '
Cash on hand and fn Bank..:. f 97, 0M 07

une uora agenis ana otaers.-- v iOvj.fjirj n
Beal rstste .... 12,000 00
The Bonds and stocks owned by tho

Cosspaoy, market value- .- 109.633 00
Uebtadoe tbe Company, secaied tj winmortzase. first uen ion lift m atHerri otherwise secured, toans npon

PolHes . 1,021,9"',7
Debts for Premiums. M. 4,098 30

otb" 8curiths . 134,448 64

Total Assets of the Company ...$2,Q36,K23 06

LIABILITIES. .
Loss9i due and nnpaid. w$ 66, K0 00 sons

r r MISCELXAMXOCS,

greatest amount insured oe any '
one itre j 20,000 00
tMga?dj Km A. BrLElL'T, Prertdent. J

T. O. fcDCR8, Secretary.

Stati: or CoinvrcTicrr.
uomTT or BAavroan f

Be it nroemberedT that on the 6th dav of Jnne:
D. 18, beore me peraonaTlv annearpd Thos. ui

Enders, Secretary of tbe tna Life Inawraoct
jompany(oi ii art 'ord, and mai oath that tba
foregoing contains a true statement of the assets

condition of said Comaanr on the firrt dav of
H7i ". x at oernry naa I nave exa.tne assets or aaid oomnant-- and an tutiflad

tho foregoing statement a to the aaaeta nf
i.ompapy on tbo 1st day or Jannary la t, Is

witness nr hand and official seal
teal .. . EDWARD GOODMAN.

Commiseiomr of Dneda for tthln
Stamp in Hartford, Conn.

OrncE or ths Auditob or State,
CoLrajsrn. O.. Joae 29. lfifi f

It is ltreroby aerttfled that the fereffotn ia a baTw Strecopy ot Uie Matemsnt of Condition of tha maw

aim laite insurance Con pan v. of Hartford
Cor., rnada to and filed ia this office, for tbe year

witness my hand and seal offlciilly.
eal JAS. B. GODMAN,

Auaitor of Butr.

CC&XIPICATB OF AUTHOBITT.
(To expire oa the 31 it day of January, 187.)

Ornca or tb Auvitok or Stats,
, tli;.,JjtjrBAJK DirilTMUT, V

COLUHBCS. O.. Jnne'iy. IRAK I
Wimus, Tbo ".:tD Lfe Intnranre Comra- -

" imrli tat HaartCnrd tm MuAiatA I

nas Died In una office a sworn statement of
conaition. as required bv bv tbe act Tn r

Insurraaco Companies not incorporafed by tbe
f Cado." passed April S, lrM, nnd meedfwi

February 9, U64. aad the act ' To renasta Ver--
iDiomice tompnies,-- paasoa April Mb.
aad, whereas, said Company has furnished

undersigned satiefactorr idenoe that ft is
possessed of a actual capital of at least oaa Baa- -

ano nitv thousand dollars, invested aa re
by said acts, and whereas, aaid Coumbt

filed ia this office awvittea lastrament under yoneVcorporate tee., ai trued br the PrMat mmd
Secretary thereof, authorizing any agent or age ts

aia uompany in tbis state to acknowledge ser
af process, forand ia behalf of said OomoaiFV

accordiaa; to tha teimrwf said act af Aprfl &, lMa.
Now, therefore, in pnrsnanos of the acts afore

I, James B. Godmao, Auditor of State for
do twreby certify that said JrTtna Life ln- -

Lsnpur, oc Hart lard. na , la awtbor.
to transact the bnsineasof Life iBsnxaaoa fn
ftat until the thirty-fl'- day of January, in
year on tnonaana eight hundred and sixtr- -

wftaeae whereof, J hrr haretrnts nbacrfbed fezlmy aatm and caused the seal of my
fSeal office to be affixed tho day and year QSLlf

wtb wniira. KJJAB. H. GoiiUAV, Auditor of State.
Taw

GOODS. DRY

AT REDUCED PRICES,

FRENCH ORCANDIES.
FRENCH MUSLINS,

CRAPE MORETZ,
CRENADINES.

Wa have also just racetved a full line of

SWISSMUSUNS- ,-
BOOK MUSLINS

VICTORIA LAWNS,-- ;
' r BISHOP LAWNS.

PLAID fc STRIPE ' '

" JACONETS.
PLAID ft stripe V i I

NANSOOKS,
SHIRRED MUSLINS. - I

' TUCKED MUSLINS,
AND MARSEILLES. i i '

Jyis sa BUPcaioB trim.
BARGAINS.

K. I. BALDWIN CO. '' WILL
offer, oa TwseAay, 17th last., 'i

1,500 yards Cheeked Mohairs, reduced from .1, 1
- and 4 ehilHngs te Two Bhllllsfi. j

2,tv0yerua Llaea Sheetings hevy, sorid lffien
... ., : (ods worth twelve abjlifngs, at One

. ,. .Dollar. , .

1,500 German Loom Haokahach Towels pvtra
heavy, o) Inches long worth 17 60 per do a.,

at 40 cento aaoh, or 4.fi par doaen.
lyiy ,,

t I. BALDWIN A CO. "

.WHITE

IiIAESEILLES!

Trimming- -

RIBBONS

BELTING

RIBBONS

Just rtceired at

Ford & Wagner's!

257 Superior Street.
jlJ3

A DECIDED

BARG A IN

PRINCESS CLOTH

i

OSt AK9 1 IDE

WORTH

One Dollar & Serenly Fire Cents,

50W SELLING FOR 05K DOLLAR.

I. P.SnKBWOOD.
1ST BlKeilNS Of TUX 8KA801
fashionable for drewses, at oolr 60 cents a

yard. This is about ooe-hi- the ceneral orice af
similar goods. Also, good quality Uroeade

only fi cents a yard, with a splendid ttork of
ovmiSRT vress booon, waicn l poaittvelf .unouoce

oe soia at lower prices than can be ti chased
any other hnse in thveity. - A. a WAN,

jnnea corner Puperior-st- . an ) . ubtt: 4Usro.

BLACK BILKS. I haTeJ t refelred
assortment of tha at qaalities of

Mantle and Dreaa bilks These . ode were
chased at the lowest point of ti which
euaoies me to sen in em at very prices. Per

wishing to porctiawe good a ui cheap Black
Silks, will save money by calling --t

b. ninuRB iHeap u. j Boods Ptore. '
My gtnre will be opened every Saturday evening

sundown till 10 o'clock.
unea

SCALES.

FAIRBANKS!

SCALDS
'.

.

'

Ofaai Kinds,

Fairbanks, Morst & Co..
.

$3 SCPEBIOU StREET, 4

i t:, r CXC TKLAKD, 08IO. '

1 v7 also manufacture and deal in
and Wsrrhtt9 TrnrkBitrpveaxprem narrew, nitj, HSaa; ftt t

vssvm rressfs, wl(Bmmltatra,
Bciuim Mate, Frames, aUrtter

Frawea, Ac
B- - careful to bay oni the

jX7:3.TS

MILLINERY GOODS.
B0NNET8 AT EDUt)i PRICES.

Ve have largely reduced our prices for
"'"

a - .'."'

TRIMMED BONNETS
'

FOB lit

illlllinery Goods
OO TO , . .. .. IV.

Monci Air, iot m.
.,-S- A .SIDES!

tmtttimi by '" Big.v
Lr BENEDICT SON.

' '
. . 41' . " '. ., they

wnni.ra Air awn kktaii. fcr

HAVK IT Pure Ganoeae 8ilver ment,

Jewefry.aoiaetfafos; wobby and of
- 'OaUaadaaasat

; i T A ! :s L COWLES OO'S.

BltYIK Will. Jaat recelT- - ir'
rrtrm tne rectory. Spoons Forks, Sugar I

Pickle Forks, Aa Ac.
COIFLM CO. I

PATENT MOP WRINGER

JLP,M..'wV- -
Durable, economical and ornamental ,

R. P. MiW
lnvsipr ..!j'UuiU Til il.Tl

.Re P!l. ,lH i ! W. ,

t
Tha sm amount of werf eaa a don. ln.paa-aa-U

f &

Bolirng hot water may ba avadw

t hard strong anwaaaed.

ti r: - p.2:h.-w- .3
A lady can floor or carpe If necessary

after baring dreaasd for an evening party
ar in bridal array j

r. ''Mr'" wJ". : :,,,. .... , r.. -

Crery family buys ft because' they rau't afford to
do without It. It costs but a triflle, lasta ar '

years, and sares Irom three .to ten timetr' - . its price every year,

"Ba,:" p.m:"3'u:w.;;
People buy rights because thair ladgmeat tells

them it will be received with joy in every
- ' bouse hoM. "

r p. iTi:'w.:
Agents are making from 10 to $2& per day.

R. P. M. W.
There is "noaense tn whistling the tune Tve

nothing to do;" no excuse for lonar facea and
ragged pants for want of piyicg business.

ButaBioht. Onyahoga county will :

be tarnished by towns, Cleveland
dty by war els. ho other coantles to i retailed.

R. P. m. w.i
To active, energetie business men I will pay rala

r.es of from JS0 to fluU per month
and expenses.

;R.';;' P. ,v ;M.- -; W.;
I think I can satisfy any man wbe will eall and

see me that this is the ('higgfst little thing" to
make money out of that has been discovered in
fifteen vears. -- ;

For Bights in Ohio apply at the Amenicsn Boase
or address 3. H.MaYHKW,

Cleveland, O.,
Agent for Rhinos' Patent Mop Wringer.

tune7:S4C-IT-

CITY NOTICES.
VMUK R jo BlItUKKH Propost sit will be received at tbe City Civil Batrtueer'
Office until 2 o'clock P. M.. Tuesday, theittb
lost., fr Market House on the Central
Market Grounds.

Plans aud specification may be seen and more
particular information had at said Engineer's
Office. Tbe Board of City Improvements invite
tbe submission of bids, ieserviwg the right to re-
ject any or .. bids of tho aaaie. ,

P--j order of the Board. '
JOHN WBTTSLVW, .

Jt19:334 City Civil Eogtur-er-.

VJTICET08KWKKBtIILBltS-Pr- o-
Xl posals will be reeeived at ths City Civil Engi-
neer's OHe until it o'clock P. M.r Jny
for bniHing a main sewer Ihrocgh bt. Cimit and
Prry streets, from Alabama street to Kinsman
street, payment to be made in sewerage bond at
par, bearing six per cent, i a teres t.

Plans and specifications may be seen at said
Kngineer'a office. The Board of City Im-
provements incite the submission of bids, remv-M- g

the right to reject any or all of tha sama.
By order or the Board. '

JOHN WHTTsTLAvT, t

Jyl8:.S34 City CivU Kngtneer.

N0TIK Te the owners and agenU
and lands bounding or abutting oo

both sides of Columbus strn-- t tetwtwn, Center
street and tbe Col umbos Street Brid; on bath
ffdv of Hamilton street between Wood and On-

tario street, and on both sides of Park street : i
Too will please take notice that yon are hereby

required to grule, gravel aad flag, with brick or
stone, (said Columbus street may be tone with
wood; six lest n width, the sidewalk ia front nf
your respective lots and lands, in accordance with
the general speriQentions for sidewalks in the
office of City Civil JCeglneer, and to complete site
same before the 1st dy of September, IStiti. If the
above request Is not complied with within the

in specined and It anted, the work wiH
be don by 1he city with stone, nn the co4t tliie-o-f

assessed as a tax npon the property bounding
or auumng upon ine aiaewaiKS im rovod. i

By order ot the Board of City Improvements.
, M. ti. W ATTKubON. Clerk.

Jnly 11th, 18M. Jy 12:34

NOTlCKTo all whom It
following resoluti was adopt

d at the regular meeting of the City Council: of

Metoird, That in the opinion of this Council: it
Is deemed necessary to grade, pare and imprurve
Franklin street, between Colnmbns snd Pearl
streets; and to grade and mprre Superior street
between trie street and the west line of tea aers
tot eb. iw. All persons claiming damages by
reason of snch grading and Improving, are hereby
notided that tbey are n quired to file their claims
fn writing with the City Clerk within five weeks
from the first publication hereof, or be forever
oar reo irom nnng any claim or receiving any dai
Ag therefor.

By order of the City Council
C.B. HILL. City Clerk- -

Jnlv 6, 18W. Jy5:334

GUTTER FASTENER.
Y A P P 'S

Patent Cotter Fastener T

Tbe most Durable, the Cheapest, and
tne most simple or ay modn now !

known for sDspeadlng Tin
.aims Ul A1V irUUgOS.

It Is stroUsT ai id not wlsiM
nlatbt.

THE MODE OP SUSPENDING
a cording to the Yapp'a patent la aa

follows: Across the top of the Gatter, ateeo'itfrom 6 to 10 feet apart, according to the size and
length, la aotdsred a balr-ln- tin tnbe.
this tnbe a rod or lwlt of the reonired lei th. with
a thread on the end, is pot through and screwed
iumf t.e.bnimiHg piata or rniter of the bnlldlng,
to which the cntter ia Impended Tree aut- -
ter is hem to tho rod bv a nin. which I. nut
thronsh a bole in the tnbe. and a eorreenondiiiv
uu,. ...c ..j .iDip.y paning ont tnis pin
with Mts fineer, the gnt'er qdiiH be taken off and
flipped on aeaiu without any diarculty, thas

it easily repaired or painted. By tbta
mode the antler ts held stiffly tn iisnlarerrnm

iu je.r witnootany cnance tn tts position,gaeh rod which snstsunav aha gatter will supporttb. weight of at man J.bum ,i.m. mm .f ,

atrengtb. Tba are bnt of stentniirely, thns addinar to tha ADDMnhfal etf tlua

By tlie old mode the gutter Is suspended by hntj.
ing a strip of tin banded around It and nailed tfr
the boilHing. Soon tbe nails get roty and theband slins off. The wind ooerHtin n t.l wntt.
gradually turns itaroond and twist? nabonfsoto tanks it useles. n nroof at thla laak aa tha
aiiMMi-M- oi guitars nnng by taa old orocesa. -

Below is arnended the ert jficalM nt a
and Baiiders certifying to the superiority of

we. sue nnlers saed. Arhitawta mf
avlng carefDllv examined intn tha w.rit. r,r

aanging ana potting np Gflters,are confident that it is aupetior .to the oldmode, and we cheerfully and caascentlcaslv itMrinrianil a K .

i I.- - 1. M. BtArKBCBN,
O. W. HEARD,' S. C. PORTSB. . :

A ran asnrtnient of Bolts and Tnh v.n.sitly on hand and for sale: also an tngenlont
Ci,l.I bo" wkl aorawing it Into

Township Connty and State Bights for Sale.
Price list of Fastenings per 100 : Bo. 1, or .mall

nae, 14.00; Na J, or middle site, K , Mo. . oflaree size. $7.00. ....For fnrther particulars ran at Tin PV nf i
- t. YAPP, "'

Comer Prosprt atiiat and Oak Plane, ., )

B" flevela.d. '

FURNISHING GOODS.

SHIRT FACTORY, .

L. A. KEPPiER2
'

Maararactnrar mf :

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
' ' And Dealer ra

Mea'i Faralshlnr Coodg t
Ho. 41 PARK BrtlDISG. :

faqwav-v-, Btwa Cvnrt
' H.atM ataral Mteaie rbwrrk.

Costame Shirts Sad to Order.
ptTSTOMERS SHOULD N'T DE- -

I tn eandlng In their orde - By attend-to this xrelio. thee- WIH seWMlt hrew
crowding, and everything will be aaore

Ouuid. costomar. shonld bear in auad thatcan meaanrra themeelve. and miiI n.rfnH ..

Hettd
a drcnlar giving fe" ' . tn. naisias.,

Ac. in-l-

SEVITRALV' ELEGANT PLATED
at

tXWXISw.--

$1.25 BaaokTea.
TRY OUR TEN SHILLING

CHUBCHUL A BBOTH IB.

ELMORE'S PATEIT CA1TERBIJRY !
- ? OK Itl U I v STAND.I

wl liolrwle Agrmrj at

GEO. -- nALL'S
1 0 riU Western Piano Uooe?

19T &e I9 Oatarlo-s- t.

,- - ngr; AW Zc.ujnrex'A h d , an i p
r I M.'iM.'i'-- ' ' ; ;' .

No person livli?g a Piano or Mlode rlu!d
tne. Come and see them

,.l ,l, t 'S' fv .... --
..

Jul si-- ' V'? 1 Grand Semi-Annu- Exhibition
't . -

;f . ' " or .

Pianos, Melodeon. Orsrani,
Stools, Cover", &.C.,

nf I N j. , t i I .i r I . I i
Xt "or rooms for 51 deyn, cammericina; Jolv first.
This i4 ar.reeprorlnnn for comparing Uu-

afinstrnmanis. - '' (-.-

K. B We wish It aM.HiK-f- anerirtmf tnat onr
fcwainess la csndactenVutt a, lair aua bonorabla nrtnei- -

fie. ererj thing Leitg aa lupaesaatul a jnenef rs
. . OrSe

MISCELLANEOUS.

Woodworth Planer

.r' ' " .. , 7 !:' : -i I

Or exrhanse Bar bnral er aolt Lumber.

Apptj to
Jjl Oaaal st ret, font nf Harris-m-st- .

I
H .';fi;t(ll- - I

DIRECTIONS

MlRIXrrYOliPtWNSOiP
Willi Tonr Wante eretue t.

Penn'a. Salt H'fg; Co's.

RGilOHSED -

Saponifier!
- Cnta only for

, every pound j

f vJioap.

.' ' j
i ' DIBECTI0N8.
Dissolve ono hex of Lye in 2 tpiots) of

not water, m an lon pM, atan in anoiaer fns
or pan 6 lbs. of vlan fat or crease. Take off the
fire, and into thH stir slowly the diasoivd lye,
and eep stl ring until the wlwle WoiM well
mired and lik mo)ises Now rov r np, aad set
in a warm place ovur night, hevft day a t np
into small pi cea, adt G lba. (or pints tn water
aud melt with a gentle hat nstil th soap is H

dissolved, then poit tab to Wbwa
cold cut into btrs which wiH bj fit to aa i ui
lOdays. .'';., i

B4CW ARB OF COCIfTKJtrKlTaES. (

Be piartlenlAr tn asktfus tor PESM.
HALTHTt.. COfi iHAVOSIJIlilC

PITTSBURGH, PA.JyH
States Union Hotel.

ao suad 608 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
P4KTIES VISITING PHILADEI,

bosinMs or nlearnra will Aad tiia
above Hotel one of tbe annet In Pbila

being sltnated in tba center ef buvlneeeand
in cloae proximity to all the place of amnenrnt

BrtABD rati DAY. Cleveland Uaiij
Papers on Vila THOS. H. B. BANDER!',

jnnelt:34 Proprietor.

SALT COMPANY OF 0N0NDA6A.
B. T. LTON, Agent,

67 nTerwlnMt. i

Price List nntil farther notice:
Fine salt par barrel. 280 lbs . 12 m
Ooaree " .. Ml 2 ,'J.S

Orannd Solar aalt
Solar Dalrr salt, per package of 3.0 lb. 3 t

ao uo inciaoing imks or 14 lbs each 4
factory Ailed ilair j salt, per pkg. of lbs.. 3 M

" - zm ine... 3" " " halt barrel. 140 lba.. 1 7"" na, 6S lb.. ell" " case, 8 paper b..Tes 3 MS

BETT'S-KOCKSHA-
FT

eATC-Th- ia is
and meet wtrren-en- ; Mate now be-

fore the public. Tho aobscriber has mow the
A scene v of this Gate. All orders left at st office,
234Snnerior street, over Pom's store, will'heiliilv
attended to. T. W. MOR8K.

Cleveland, June 1, 1865. ju ne4:4ff

LAPHRBSH018K, PH1LABRLPH1A.
lenaed thta favorite

Hones It haa been refitted and --efarnialMd t. .n
ntanaar, and ia now prepared with tfce

meat parr-ec- .poointssenta for the mention of
im nrat position among arst-chu- a

Hotels will ne ssalntatned in the future, aa tn the
pw- - tmays:t.j HAtss a rAKLET

DOMKgriC SUfflSti SACHI5H.
QTITCn ALIKE ON BOTH SIDES
KJ finsIAT IHPBOVIMKIfT lit eg VINO
MACHINES. The domestie will do a nii.rnge of work than tho fonr different grades or
etsee of other leading machine., and In a more
erriect manner. It OOfflbine. almnlieft. nl rn..

atroetion with perfect aetioa. Send f.,r circular
and semph--e of woik Great tndnermenrs ofiered
asagenie. w. flBOwILf, ft Co..

iayl ' m nnperurr-st.- . Clevel .nd. Ohio.

W1HB0W fiLASS.

rim is uabgjsst STOCK IN TBEa t..ty. Inclndlna larae aiun- - t whleh ..liti...
will be made aa required.

' ' 'F0BI8T CTTT TABNISB 0r'i.--
3 FranfortereMt.

1AA BARRELS ' VARNISHESa j v wmie very One, of onr own maze.
For sale by

FOB EST CTTT TAHKls cbl"7
- 3 FrMkfort street.

TONSORIAL.

LONG HUMAN HAIR.!
FBESH IMFOETATItlST.. ',. j

WM. DAY HAS REMOVED TO 10a
K1U1BI.-M- R. WILLIAM Day

naving Jnaa arnved froa. E a rope, wool In-
form taa Ladteaand public generally, that hehea

vw uutb lur ineoeciHin tne . -
plate stock of HUM IN HAIB GOOb ever ogered

tsen tn uevtdand, rfaadaome- bong Uatr
briHiant p.rwi.ll. r, tk. --1

8WIICHEK, BBAIDS, COIL HEAD DBKHHg- -,

ij - wan re- axamine taia oeaattrnlHair before pnrchaatng alaewbem. 9dN. B.Many vera treat Bead Deaeww hwipti
direct from Peri. the varv biresa aahlMi i.w
designs la Oolle, Twlsta, rm,as.l Anyofta.
above Had iawsana, ail of whioh eaa nemarieoii

nwitcnes and Hraida wlthoot injury to etrhernr ILadsso Bair irrasatng m all ebelateelsn...IH.W mwu.

OIL WORKS.

crrABoe 011. watKs. . , .

CLARK, SIIlRTfER A. CO.
(SswceaanratoOnthwaite.Bhulmul A Co.,)

Bllnrs nrtet Bealen hi lrrr.teaiBM atnomas wsiw, nentmr, at r v
OtBca, Oobb'a Sew Block., kjsuml Bqaare,

Cl.CVEl.AKaa, OHIO.-- . - ,..a. , . ., lam,,, aawansaLnajtiifc .Huaxaav

IICIL8I0R Ollr JT0BI8.

J00WSLLER 4. AJfDRW3
Iwoccssorts to Andrews, Olark A Oo

alAiDFAOrTEEaa u BT, MrwlMfBg Qf

ffenilne and Lnbrlcatlar oVk

;"". aarcat, ananwa.0rrioa-- Ba 4. aeatoB'. Blank. MarwU St
ewHiAa

BITTERS

ROBACH

SUGAR-COATE- S3

o PURELY VEGETABLE. o
a Free from Mereary ;

.: AID aILL - BilNERiL F0IS9N,
Aad art, aadonbtodlj, tha

beat remedy axtaai U1

'X : - fob

sici ivd mrocs beadaciie

jyy ' Onerstlng ,
' aa they do. Irj rlrtoa

; apaanal aSmtv (or tn s
tnaeoqa membrane of the bowala.

; thereby raaseTlng to. eatuaa. Aa

LIVEIl PILL
tbwT eaa have as rival, beina

of th aaoat

Powerful Vegetable Extract
walcn baraa dlraat action on tna

SPLEEN AUD LIVER,
happy effect af whtea itsn as

awaa after on or law doaea. Tbey

ew thi 0L, 2 . BiU,
Assist Digestion,0 . Cure) Costivtniexs.

- i f. ,
! fact, tbey an, as their name

bsdiaataa, thao
o BLOOD'
u

I e Th XifeCiTiiig Piinoipli."
iv .'TheT search satVelleaae. 'and

srriks at ua verr root, leaving the
aystem la tha fall vigor of htmith :

sr. PERPKCTLV HARMLESj TO
l.MFANTS, OR PBR80M8 0PVHK
MOST DKLICATK OUNinTU-T10N-

and an ad BAFBB, ariKEK AKD BBTTEH

Purgative Pill
wi than has ever beforw been available

to mankind, and, being thickly 81N
are eepeci ally adsnt-a- d

aaa KKMtfDY FORCHllIriRKN,
and persona who have a dread of
awallowing a pill. They are, nn- -

qneattonarHv. one of our m.iaaaunacwry CATHARTICS, .
- an no nonsehold yJL

atVV ahoold ba with- - AT'VVrX not them. wV

PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,
(Bncceaaors tm Br. O. W. Roback, j

SOLI PROPRIETORS,

Wob. 66, 68, 60 ft 62 East Third St.
' CINCINNATI. OHIO.

NOTICES.
0Tli K. Iihlel

Stone and Chas. A. fJoltiu ha. in. .Berl.uut
the iatereat of A. S. Hnlbrd (who retire, on ac
cent of HI health), tins buaiaea. will kerewter
be condncted ander I he name and flrni of Sanforit.
Stone A Coltln, in the Carpet Tradd, at 2 6 Harbta
diocb, Duntrior sine . .

t ' J- B SANF0I1D,
) r. ITUIabtirONK.

-- l.HAS. A. OOKFIN.
a All accounts of A. S. Sanford A :.,. will I.

settled at Mo. 4 Barbie Block.
- - i A. a aUMFOKD.

O'evelen't, P.. Jolr 1, jyi :CH

PATENT FENCES.
PATEST WOOD AIDmos FESCE. '

Too Chcap'st, most Beaatlful and
" - Dnrable fence aowla ase.

BaatanlkKitawval try tlM I'nluai Fear.
dnranipainrarrPnrncavUie.'

I. W.K0K8K, iceat. Sartwell's Block,
CLaTEsVAWI, OHIO.

trans fence is made ok wood.
A. braced with liun, set in ornament! iron

which ia em'jedded in a stone foundation,
aad the whole ia painted with thru.
quality af paint aud thoroagitly eandd with Baht
colored sand. The wood part of the fence ia so con-
structed tha. is dura not --ttch the ground, andthere Is no place where water casLpoaaibiy he ab-
sorbed. Hi nee it will last, at the lowest caerTlle-tio-

76 years. The gatea are made ape. the m.e--t
improved principle, and are ornamental tn the
highest degree. The painted eruameate are allBy ma-n- ttrta fence, when eat, is taken tobe composed entirety af Iron, ao airy and sabetan-ti- !is it ia appearance, . .

Tha;t-nti.,- of those wishing to improve thappearanceor thair ftent yards, aad those con-
templating bull ting. I. railed to this fence, now
ned fa front of the dwellings 0 tha following
gentlemen of this city : -

THUS! THt SAI.L1"TRa FE3CY WITH tBOS
FICKRT ORHAMBJtT.

P. tr Thatcher, Ctq., Seneca street.
eanA. ClaBn, Bq , street. .'t. . Morrill, Esq., Senerastreet.
I'. A. Dangler. Eiq., Huron street, east of Erie.Feyette Brown, aq., knclid street." ' I
G. H. Burt, Esq.. Euclid street.

TOO-- yI19 TBS BALLIBTia WtHCM WITHOUT IBOB
ncsiT oaaABBity.

Mrs, frowetl, corner Snperior and Krle streets.Be. T. M. liae-ks- , Superior street.
Ii. M. r"liHr-in- . Eeo.. St. Clair .tret.
II (1. II tehoork, tn .CJmr strse. , , 1.. I !
A "v. reiTlflok,, at. Clair s'reet.
M V. u m, m. t'lair street. '
Mr.. Boe.l, t. Clair street. ' '

P. IT tvt,icr, architect. H oron street.''
tfnraa

rrl.Vi TKKBMliD P1CRCT rr.cv .
H.J. UeeWeii. Eaqe, Fwettd arvaajsap - "For fnrlt:cr retjuui.r. u.)L.. a.. .

Vffde'B Ct ksry ittosa. where anasnl.
drnwi ae can be seen.

W wiwaaT W Agt.
DYEING.

r.s lil risKUaRIClt CtBliX,' Trr
French and Fancy Hteaaa Pya Work8 and Oloanlng
BstaM.hment, Farm, Cant Cleveland,:J !auea aareat. .. . 1 1 )

Ornca lot Hen-- -a street. Cleveland, O.Ji2iii't "" th" BEST I ftT, and ahaU enara ao aflori to give

call the evpertal attention of Gentlemen to tha
rHIUVH STYLE

laj pasaaaaaa

SEWING MACHINES.

."l.'iH'!

Sewing: Machines!
20S Superior Slreeef.

WM. SUMNER & CO
' 1AWFinrrai

BANKERS.
DUriR. BKCK a RATi rs

a- f Lane in
SOVERNllENrjSECIJRriTES

a atatto atreet. Bl.Bt.av,


